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HPPEO BY

REPUBL

Senator Nelson Says Mulhall

Inquiry If Being Manipu-

lated ifor Effect.

EMAND IS GRANTED

BY COMMITTEE

fcClave Will Be Permitted to

Testify in His Own Behalf

Tomorrow.
UNITED MESS LEASED WIItB.

Washington, July 18. Flat charges

it the Democrats were manipulating

Mulhall inquiry for political purpos- -

were uiado during the morning ses- -

f,n of the senate hearing today by Son

ar Kmite Nelson, of Minnesota, a
member of the Overman coin-ttc-

They woro voiced when Senator
linmins interrupted the progress of

nlball's testimony to exhibit a tele-a-

from Wood MeClave, of New Jor-i- ,

asking permission to testify before
It' probers.

N'clsou demanded that MeClave be
irmitted to testify. There was no ob- -

ion, and MeClave will appear before
Jp probers tomorrow. MeClave is the
'publican candidate- for eongross from
f sixth district of Now Jersey. A
wial eleicion !b (ttfbe held next Tubs-,-

to fill the vacancy.
Inuring Mulhall 's examination vester- -

;,'Senator Reed jumped the hearing
o years out of its chronological order
Mulhall might tell of the N. A. M.'s
'rations in 1910 in behalf of MeClave.
Resuming his testimony today before
' senate "insidious lobby" proberB,
"tin M. Mulhall, of Baltimore, do- -

fibril his movements in the fall of
A while assisting in the
congressmen favor hv the National

sociatitin of Manufacturers.
"I was ordered to sloon in my
'thou," said Mulhall, "and did so.
i! limply had to put the republican
'ket across, nnd we did.!'
Mulhall declared he and other em-v-

of the X. A. M. worked dav and
ibt in Indiana in an effort to save
raier Congressman James Watson, who

1908 was defeated fnr nrnvernor
Twenty-thre- thousand letters, do- -

jneil to discredit Mulhall, will be in- -

l,y tho N. A. M.

Jtfendant l8 Charged With Embezzte- -

u ui money Belonging to
Ed. Croisan.

The ease r n. a .. A' ti- -
kittle b. ueorge n.

"bili i still in the hands of the law- -

'"' it is not likely that the jury
' " r"'ehp it until late this afternoon
"'"K to the number of witnesses to be
'""""I and the many arguments f

indulged in by ,0th the state's
d those of Tobin.

Tb" defendant is eharirpil with (tin
tr"i..' nf embezzlement committed by
.'"""ling to his own use ninnnv which
f ak'd to have belonged to Ed. Croi- -

""H' C L. McNary, justice of the
.. eourt. un 0n.i :..nui 'i u U Wlllim;--

'us Dinrninir. .tn,l,r r..v
lla' the defendant n.1 v.mu.,if l,n,1
"ids together eoncerniim the nf

w'l'i-- belonged to Croisan,
nescriDed other phnses of the

"lair in ni,:..i. i. . . .
mi ii up aoteu as counsel lor

.
""'II. A lil.nln 1.....I'T t..i. ui inii(iiit-- r nun ruua- -

If t ,
" At,0""'.v Winslow, who is one

Vf P0""!"'1' !" .Tu.lue McXa-- i
' h(' '"ought that he could bo con- -

'"'ffl with a wood nimiMi;.. .nil
serve as a justice of the

IZ'T f0llrt- - Ju(,kc McN'ar-- rl)lie1

i
matter ,or the i"rv t0

W lnview' t that the
B0n"10n h s representing, or had

w hritable one,r' not .v . . .

'w WouM b otM i tho

Indian Hunters
to Protect Game

Six Hundred Volunteer to Obey State
Law, Although Treaty Bight Per-wit- s

Them to Disregard It.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRB.l

North Yakima, Wash., July 18. Sin

hundred Indian hunters of the Yakima
reservation nave declared themselves
today in favor of .he game protection
measure adopted by Yakima conn'--

and wiH take out hunting licences, ii
is not leccBsary for them tn do so, since
their treaty rights ullow them to hunt
and fish without regard to tho whi'.e
men's lav.

At a col latch reintl held at White
Swan, at which Camu Warden Frank
B.jant was present, Chief Menino?'- -

called attention to ll:e fact that the
game scarify was due to the white men
who kill fcr fun, ailerons the Indian
kill.-- Inr , only.

' 'J re J nns have 'm agreed to re-

frain fioui hunting deer n.nl other game
.ii the ns whic'i e! sed bv ch

slate law..

PENDLETON FEST

Booter Organization Will Make an Ef-

fort to Get as Many as Possible
Out to Round Up.

That the members of the Salem Cher-ria-

club will go to the .Pendleton
Round Up in a force was decided last
night at a meeting held in the old ar-

mory. The new booster organizntion
will try and get as many people as pos-

sible to go to the annual affair, which
ii to be held in Pendleton September
11, 12 and 13, and if a sufficient num-

ber can be registered a special train,
made up of Pullmans, chair cars and
diners will be secured.

It is the purpose of the club going to
Eastern Oregon to boost Salem, and
each member will make it a point to
advertise the Capital City. A special
committee to arrange the excursion
was appointed, which is composed of
C. E. Albin, August Iluckcstein and
Stanley Barton.

The Chorrians' new uniforms will
soon be on hand, and Salem will then
bs represented by a' band of men

dressed in the most original clothes in
the country. The suits will consist of

creme serge, cream colored hats, red

belts and white shoes. The members
have been measured nnd they nrc prob-

ably now on the road.
The members last night were enthusi-

astic over the proposition to go to Pen-

dleton, and all local people will be ap-

prised of the fact that they are wanted
to make up the big excursion.

ALL COMPANIES INVOLVED.

Corporation Commissioner Watson

yesterday afternoon announced that all

companies with stocks or bonds to sell,

even though they arc not offered at the

present time, come within the purview

of the blue sky law. He said that the

only investment companies that are ex-

empt are those that have issued and

sold all their securities. All compan-

ies, he holds, that have stocks or se-

curities not contracted for prior to

June 3 must live up to the provisions of

the bill.

Mr. Wntson nlso nnmni
4 tliut a

number of companies were sending in

preliminary statements and exemption

affidavits, one being virtually a con-

tradiction of the other.

10

L'MTKD PIIKS8 LEASED WI11E.1

Alameda, Cal., July 18. Alfred

Kenton, grandson of King Joseph

of Naples, eldest brother of Napoleon

I, and himself claimant to the estates of

St. Cloud, in faris, by right of Imperial

ilecree to his father, Thomas, from na

poleon IN, and Empress Eugenie, is en-

gaged today to marryMiss Jessie Ilevan

daughter of Police Commissioner t.. J.
lev an, of Alameda.

Benton has returned recently from a

the world. His home is

stocked with relics from the first and

third empires, presented to him by Em-

press Eugenie,

ilp ",, M...
i II

OfOll DEAD MID

ANOTHER BADLY HURT

WHEN AUTO WURNS

Speeding Homeward at 3.30 in
Morning and Comer Is

Turned Too Fast.

MEN ESCAPE MUCH INJURY

Little Daughter of Dead Woman Fur-
nishes Pathetic Incident of Trag-

edy in Seattle.

umitio run uusid wins
Seattle, Wash., July JS. Mrs. Fran-

cos E. Lennon, wife of . Arthur J. Len-no-

president and manager of Len-

non 's hosiery and umbrella store here,
was killed, and Mrs. Marie Clominer,
wife of James Q. Clemmer, manager of
the Clemmer theatre, was severely in-

jured when an automobile, driven by
Clemmer, crashed into a telephone pole
at Meadow Drive Boulevard and Greten
Lake Boulevard this morning at 3:30
o'clock. Lennon, who was in the rear
seat with his wife, was thrown out and
escaped with only slight injury.

The C'lemmers and the Lennons live
in the same block. They are ardent
automobilists, and the warm moonlight
night lured thorn into taking a tour of
the boulevards around Lake Washing-
ton, after they had viewed the Potlatch
entertainment.

Car Skids on Corner,
On the return trip Clemmer was

speeding along at about 2o miles an
hour. He took the corner where the ac-

cident occurred at so high a speed that
the car skidded from the road into the
gutter,whcfe it hit a telephone pole
and turned over. Mrs. Lennon was in-

stantly killed.
Mrs. Clemmer sustained a cut on the

forehead and bruises under the chin.
She was unconscious whon taken from
under the car. Her husband was not
cut, but suffered a severe shock, and
was removed with his wife to the Noble
hospital, where they were attended by
Dr. McKinney.

Lennon sustained severe contusions
of the fnce, but was able to go home
unattended,

A pathetic, incident, of the tragedy
nas related when Ruth, the
Lennon girl, walked into the home of a

neighbor, and, choking back her sobs,
broke the news that she was mother-
less.

Mrs. Lennon was a prominent mem-

ber of Seattle's social set, ns nre the
surviving members of the party.

GUILTY OP MURDER.

frSITKD 1MIF.S8 I.KASEO WIRK.1

Sun Diego, Cal., July IS. Tho jury
in the case of Anderson Cotton, a

charged with the murder of J. A.

Cowan on the water front here, on the
night of April 12, brought in a verdict
of first degree murder, with a life im
prisonment sentence, at noon today.

Tiio jury was out less than an hour. In
the trial of the ease. Cotton's attorneys
offered no evidence in his behiilf.

CALIFORNIAN WINS.

UXITKD FBERS I.RASKD WI1IIT.1

London, July IS. Maurice K.

of Hnu Frnni'iseo, defeated H.

B. Howell, of Canada, in three straight
sets today. The American won the first
set , the second , and the third,
lit.

DANIELS IS COMING.

'UNITED 1'IIESS LEASED WIHB.'

Portland, Or., July 18. Postmaster

Frank Myers today received a telegram

from the private secretary of Secretary
of the Navy Daniels to the effect that
Mr. Daniels will stop in Portland a few

minutes July 20 on his way from a

to Sun Francisco.

The Weather

The Dickey Bird

gays: Oregon: rair
'I Vj tonight and Sat

urday; continued

warm; northuast-l-

winds.

SALEM, OREGON, FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1913.

John Montag Is
to be Marshal

President Wilson Sends Nomination of
Oregon Man to Senate for Confir-

mation.

UNITED PRESS LI1SBD WIB1.J

Washington, July 18 President
Wilson sent to the senate the following

nominations today.

Commissioner of mediation and con-

ciliation, William L. Chambers, of the
District of Columbia.

Assistant commissioner of mediation
and conciliation, G. W. W. Hanger, of
the district of Columbia.

United States judge for the north
district of California, Maurice T. Dool-ing- .

United States marshal for the district
of Oregon, John Montag, of Portland.

United States district attorney for
the southern district of California, Al-

bert Schoonover.

Dump Her Into Sea of Mud, After Tear-ir.-

Off Part of Ulotning, and
Stone Her Out of Town.

UNITED PSESS LEASED WIBE.

Waukegan, 111., July 18. John Rich-

ardson, a crippled store keeper at Volo,

near here, sought warrants loday for
fifty "women vigilantes" who kidnap-
ed his wife, rode her on a rail in the
streets of the town and dumped her into
a sea of mud. He says he had mort-

gaged his store for $1500'which he gave
to his wife, and that she has gone to
Chicago. , .!''

Will Duni.ill, Richardson's brother-in-law- ,

also left Volo, and his whrjroabouts
is unknown. Richardson denies that
there is anything wrong between his
wife and Dunuill.

The mob of infuriated women seized
Mrs. Richardson, tore off part of her
clothing, placed her on a rail, pelted her
with mud and stones and ordered her to
leave town. Then the "vigilantes"
went to Dunuill 's residence, but he had
loft for parts unknown.

FIRST CASE OF MAD

UNITED LfttAttfiD WIRI.

Medford, Or., July 18. A dog belong
ing to Mrs. Bob Fitzsiminous, who is ap-

pearing hero in vaudeville, developed
symptoms of rabies yesterday, was con-

fined, watched and shot today. The
uiiimul is thought to have become in-

fected in Portland. This is the first
ease of rabies in southern Oregon and
the city authorities have ordered all
dogs muzzled or kept tied up.

IS

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE. J

Sun Francisco, July 1M. As the re-

sult of the disai-trou- s wreck on the Ve-

nice tailway, near Los Angeles last
week, ill which fourteen lives were lost,
n id one hundred passengers injured, the
state railroad commission this afternoon
will order a hearing to be held in Los
Angeles July 22.

The order will reipiire the Pacific
Klectrie Railway company to appear be-

fore the commission in the southern city
for an investigation of the safety of its
lines and equipment. The corporation
will nlso bo required to show cause why
it should not be compelled tii' establish
a block signal system on this line. It is

estimated that tlte cost of such a signal
system will be close to $1,000.0111).

JURY STILL OUT.

1,'NITED PRESS LEASED WIKE.l
P'ortlnnd, Or., July 18. At 11:30 to-

day the jury which heard evidence In

the trial of Edmund E. C, Von Klein,
charged with larceny of jewels valued
nt tMOO from Miss Ethel Neweoinb,
was still deliberating. The case was
given to the jury at 1:30 yesterday.
Predictions of bung jury nre being
freely made.

TIES

L

Ready to Fight to Maintain

Stand for Arbitration of

All Troubles.

NO STRIKE RIGHT AWAY

Railroad Organisations Will Wait Until
Senate Confirms Mediation Com-

missioners.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Now York, July 18. Presidents
Lee and Garretson, of the train- -

men's and conductors' brother- -

hoods, ordered this afternoon that
all district leaders remain within
call in case of a sudden decision to
strike. Another conference was
held late today between the em- -

playes' representatives and the
managers' committee.

New York, July 18. The deadlock
between the railroad managers and the
committee of one hundred representing
.80,000 trainmen and conductors of east-

ern lines, over the question of submit-

ting "all grievances" to the federal
mediation commission, provided for in
the Newlands amendment to the Erd-ma-

act, continued today, with both
sides apparently determined not to re-

cede from their positions.
The railroad managers denied that

they had practiced trickery in framing
Monday's letter, and declare that the

"ll" iu. tho agreement to arbitrate
was not intended as a "joker." They
are ready to fight to maintain the stand
they have taken, it is asserted.

Ultimatum of Employes.
The trainmon 's committee expect that

the railroads will capitulate, following
the receipt of the ultimatum from their
employes that the railroads must with
draw the eight demands which the man
agers propose to submit to arbitration,
or there will be a strike. The railroads,
according to the trainmen's committee,
could havo Bolocted no Buror way of
driving the men from the service- thai
by insisting on arbitration of tholr own
grievances at this time.

The railroad managers hold" a session
this morning, at which it was expected
Seth Low,, president of the National
Civic Federation, would present media-tiv- e

suggestions concerning the ques
tions to be submitted to arbitration.
Before the meeting Low pointed out
that tho present attitude of the rail-

roads was adopted after the White
House conference.

The employes' committee maintains
that when the railroads agreed to join
tho conforenco with President Wilson,
the only question pending was the dis
pute over the trainmen's wage demands.

Will Await Senate's Action.
Presidents Lee and Garretson, of the

trainmens' and conductors' organiza-
tions, respectively, joined in a declara-

tion that tho employes would wait un-

til the senato hnd confirmed President
Wilson's appointments of mediation
commissioners, and then, if the railroad
insisted on submitting their grievances
to the federal board, the men would re-

fuse to sign the stipulation for arbitra-
tion and would strike.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

fl'NITED I'llEHS LEASED WIRE.)

New York, July 18. Directors of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford rail-

road today accepted the resignation of
President C. S. Mellen to become effec-
tive when his successor Is appointed.
Millen tendered his resignation vester-dav- .

ASHURST RAPPED.

"kited rasKi LiAnan wma.t
Washington, July IS. During the de-

bate Wdav In the senate on his resolu-
tion regarding Secretary of State Bry-
an's salary, Senator Bristow openly
charged Senntor Ashurst, of Arizona,
with using public money to pay private
telegraph tolls.

HOTEL BURNS.

UNITED P ICS SB 1JASID WIRI.

Kennet, CrI., July 18. The Commer-
cial hotel, a three-stor- frame struc-
ture, was destroyed by fire here early
today. One hundred lodgers escaped in
their night clothen. The loss is estimat-
ed St $18,000.

Cannot Collect

price, two cxhts. asMssa:

for Man Slain

Commission Holds That Father of Vic-
tim Cannot Recover Under In-

dustrial Insurance Law.

(UNITED PRESS LI ABED WIRI.

Olympia, Wash., July 18. When a
man at work gets shot down while em-

ployed at his machine, by s man with
whom "he" has had words, his death is'

"not the result of s fortunitous event "
within the contemplation of the indus-
trial insurance law. So rules the com-

mission today in rejecting the claim of
Henry Framke for 75 burial expenses
for his son Oscar Framke. As s result
Framke has carried his case into the
Chehalis county superior court

Framke was shot last September by
Theodore Poetros, both being employed
at the plant of the Western Cooperage
company on Gray's Harbor.

The parents made application for pay-
ment under the industrial insurance law
but as it was shown that they were not
dependent upon his earnings, they could
make no recovery.

LAST VOTES WILL BE

RECEIVED AT 7 PI.

Bargain Page Contest Contestants Must
Have Final Ticket In Box by

Monday 'Evening.

Tho last votes in The Capital Journal
Bargain Refund Contest must be In the
Capital Journal office before 7 p. m.
Monday evening. The Capital Journal
office will be kept open until that hour
to permit voting being done. Interest
in the contest .is keen and it is be
lieved that there will be heavy voting
tomorrow and Monday.

Some changes were made in tho
standing of some of the contestants in
The Capital Journal's Bargain Refund
Contest, the Silver Boll Circle, W. O. W.
gaining about 86,000. This was the
largest gain rocordod. Following is the
standing of the contestants:
Women 'b Relief Corps 1,284,585
Baptist Women's Club 950,770
Silver Boll Cirdo, W. O. W 799,075
L, O, T. M 128,450
Ladies of the G. A. R 76,(185

Modern Woodmen of America 31,290
Ladles' Aid, Jason Lee Church ... 8,175
Playground Fund 6,655
W. C. T. U 6,045
Mrs. Emma Smith 5.970
Miss Kate Wlsoman 4,870
St. Joseph's Church 4 205
Y. M. C, A 4,90
Woodmon of the World 4,095
Moose Lodge 3,935
Episcopal Church 8,123
Commons Mission , 2 555
Polico Force 2,075
Degree of Honor ; 1,785
Fire Department 1,105
D. E. Fletcher i,n,00

BALK RULE TO BE ENFORCED
UNITED PRIBS U1IH WIRE.

New York, July lS.Prcsident
Lynch, of tho Nntionnl league, yester
day sent tho following notice to all
club managers:

"If, with one or more runners on the
bases, the pitcher (either by accident
or intent) drops the bnll while in the
net of delivering the sumo to batsman
or in throwing to first when occupied
In a baserunner, the umpire will cnll a
'balk' and the runner or runners will
advance one base. I'leuse inform your
players of the above."

IS

(UNITED PRESS 1XASED WIRE
Washington, July 18. The controver-

sy over the postponement of the white
slave rases against V. Ilrew Cuininetti
In Han Francisco, which culminated in
the resignation of John I,, McNnli, us
l'nited Stntes district attorney for
northern California, was aired in the
house today.

Representative Clayton, of Alabama,
chairman of the judiciary committee,
called up tho report of that committee
recommending that the Kahn resolution
calling upon the attorney general to
submit to the house all correspondence
in regard to McNab's charge be tabled.
This brought partisan criticism from
from several Republican members, to
which vigorous defense was made bv
the Democrats.

DR. ME
11 1ST
QUIT STATE

Prominent Oregon Woman
Charged With Assault,

Is Freed.

I. W. W. AGITATORS

WILL BE ARRESTED

Orders Issued to Round Up All
of Them and Charge Them

With Vagrancy.

UNITED PREBS LEASED WIRE.

Portland, Or., July 18. Following the
riotous disturbances here last night in
which deputy sheriffs and police clear-

ed the street of Industrial Workers of
the World, their sympathizers and citi-
zens, after nearly a hundred persons
were Btruck with clubs and many
knocked down by the officers, Sheriff
Tom Word and Chief of Police Clark
today issued orders to arrest all of the
I. W. W. agitators that could be found
in the city and charge them with va-

grancy. Four arrosts were made before
noon today in the vicinity of the plant
of the Oregon Packing company, where
a strike of girl and women employee
has been in progress for some time.

To Let Dr. Equt Depart.
Dr. Marie Equl, one of (he loaders of

the band of women who attempted to
speak on tho stroets last night, who was
placed in the county lull, will leave the
state beforo midnight.instoad of facinir
trial on a charge of assault with a dead
ly weapon. Sheriff Word and Chief of
Police Clark agreed to this today when
friends of Dr. Equi asked that the? be
allowed to take the woman either to
Seattle or California.

Mayor Albee today issued an anneal
to tho citizons of Portland to keep off
tho streot at night during the present
disturbances.

SEEKS TO ELIMINATE

TE

UNITED PRESS LEASED WISE. J

Washington, July 18. Elimination of
General Folix Diaz as a presidential pos-

sibility in the October election in Mox-ieo- ,

is believed by diplomats and politi- -

uns hero today to bo back of provis
ional President Huerta's move in send- -

ng Diaz to Japan as poelal ambassa
dor to thaug Japan for the lat ter 'a par-
ticipation in Mexico's contonuial in
1910. Diaz la scheduled to leave for
Siilina Cruz Saturday by spocial train.

It Is believed hero that the move
means thnt Huertn is to bo a candidate
for the presidency, and if he is, it is ad
mitted that, ho probably would win. If
this should occur, It would add greatly
til the embarrassment of tho Wilson ad-

ministration for Its failure to rocoguize
Huerta.

Secretary of State Bryan returned
from his lecture tour nnd immediately
went into conference with President
Wilson.

NEW VOLCANO SIGHTED
ON COAST OF ALASKA

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIKSl
Tucoinii, Wash., July 18. Offieors of

the Pacific Const Steamship company's
steamer Delhi, in poit today, discharg-
ing ore mid marble from the north, be-

lieve they Righted a new volcano on the
Alasi a ennst 011 the night of July 12
whil-- i steaming toward the sound. The
Delhi wns uliout .'10 miles off Cape Cha-

con 0,1 the southeast roast of Alaska
who'i the great light, nil appearances
a volcuno In eruption, was seou py
those, on board.

Chief Engineer C.ijlcw first noticed
the light. At Inter Us it would flam
up, j ii'sniting a brilliant sight and com-

plete!,' illuminating the landscape, it.

had all the ehari'terlstirs of other
Alaok'Vi vol'Bnoes und appeared ver
much Ike tho one near Cook's Inlet
and Vick of Belaki :,l,' The lat'.r
broke put In 1910.


